
ADDRESS OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO 
THE FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 

March 24, 1927. 

SUBJECT: Deductio~ in Computing Reserves of Member Eaw<s. 

Dear Sir: 

The Board has received from one of the Federal reserve 
ban'cs a letter r:;;.ising certain questions as to the inter"?retation 
of the "Board's rulir.t{':' of October 27, 1926 (X-4705) on the question 
whether a me:nber ba.'1.k in computing its reserves ma:r yroperly treat 
as amounts due from ba.'1.ks credits actually eYJ.tered ~Y corres:oondent 
banlcs representiYJ.g such items as cou;?ons, chec':cs drawn on themselves 
by coroorations otner than banks, bill of lading drafts, etc., vrhich 
items nave not yet actually been collected by the correspondent banks. 
In this ruling the Board held t:aat when credit has actually been 
entered by a correspondent bank on items of this kind forwarded to it 
by a member bank and the member bank is i~~ediately entitled to draw 
against the credit so entered, the amount of this credit may properly 
be considered an a."nount due from banks and deducted by the member 
bank from its balances due to baru{S notwithstanding the fact that the 
corresp~'~ndent bank has not yet actually collected the items. 

The first question submitted was whether a bailie in computing 
its reserves may anticipate on the basis of past experience that 
credit will be given by its corresponder:t bank itn-~ediately upon re
ceipt of the items or should.wait '.lntil it has advice that credit has 
actually been given. Where there is an agreE~ment between the forward
ing bank and the correspondent bank by the ter'ins of which the credit 
is given to the forwarding bank immediately upon receipt by the cor
respondent, the situation is the same with regard to i ~e ,r:. of the 
kind under consideration as in the case of checks and other cash items, 
and the same rules with regard to deductions should apply. In cases 
where there are such agreements, therefore, items such as coupons, 
checks drawn on themselves by corporations other than banks; bill of 
lading drafts, etc., which have been placed in the·mails and charged 
to the account of a correspondent bank, may be treated as balances 
due from banks and may be deducted from due to ba~~ balances by the 
forwarding barik in com~uting its reserves. In the absence of such an 
agreement between the forwarding bank and the corres?ondent bank the 
deduction ma:,r.hot be ·::>ermitted, until the items have actually been 
collected and ~laced to the credit of the forwarding bank . 
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The second inquir~· was whether under the ruling referred 
to a bank should be "?ermitted to deduct i terr.s of t:1is ~dnd pro
vided its· corres-?onde:nt bank credits such i te1-:1s imnedia.tcly ,xpon 
recei nt, regardless of whether or not t::-1e ba.n3: has i tsolf crodi ted 
its own denositor. Here ·again when there is an agreement by the 
corrcs"?ondent, ba."l~-~ to give i:n-ncdiate credit the i te:ns under con
sideration should be treated in the sa11e manner as chec~:s and other 
cash items. Consequently when there is such an agreement, these 
i te:ns may be deducted as soon as the:' have been :9laced in the mails 
and charged to the account of the corres?ondent ba.!~, regardless of 
whether or not the forwarding ban~ has given credit to its own 
depositor. 

By direction of the Federal Reserve Board. 

Very truly yours, 

Walter L. Eddy. 
Secretary. 

TO GOVEIDTORS OF .ALL FEDERAL RESERVE B.Al\!T{S. 
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